Janet Elaine Whittington
November 28, 1952 - December 12, 2017

Janet Elaine Serls Whittington, age 65 born November 28, 1952 in Charleston to Patsy
MacBride and Ralph Serls, gained her angel wings on December 12, 2017 after battling
cancer. She fought a hard battle but God saw fit to relieve her suffering and take her home
to be with Him.
She leaves to mourn her loss, husband, Ronald Whittington, the man of her dreams, with
whom she was married to for 48 years, daughters Rhonda Smith (Jay), Crissy Whittington
(Randy), and Crystal Taylor (Chris), and the twinkle in her eyes her grandchildren Jayme,
Chayce, Hunter, Logan, Lakenzi, Tenaj, Devyn, Samaiya, and Ronin.
Janet worked until her retirement in 2000 as a cashier at the Foodland in Sissonville.
Many may recall her friendly smile and easy going personality. She enjoyed playing bingo
where she made many friends, camping, fishing, sitting near the ocean, and spending
time with her grandchildren. She was a life-long member of the Jordan Light Baptist
Church in Elkview.
Her favorite time of the year was at Christmas, and she has received the greatest gift of
all-a new home in heaven.
A memorial service celebrating the life of Janet will be held on Saturday, December 16th,
1:00 p.m.at Guthrie Missionary Baptist Church, with Pastor Melvin Sizemore officiating.
The family will accept online condolences at: cpjfuneralhome.com
Cunningham-Parker-Johnson Funeral Home is serving the Whittington Family.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Obituary Wall

Cunningham-Parker-Johnson Funeral Home - August 27, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers for the family. Janet's mother Patsy is my first cousin.

Candle of Peace - December 15, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I'll miss you you always be in my heart I love you and I know you had a better place
now see it rest in peace

Purple Glass Glow - December 14, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Luv n miss u aunt Janet dance with mommy on them golden roads in heaven

Candle of Love - December 14, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I love you Mommy and will miss you everyday. I will keep you in my heart everyday I
promise. You will be there with us in every great moment when your grandchildren
are graduating, getting married, and having children of their own. You will always be
there Mommy I promise. Every time I throw my fishing pole in the water or by the
beach relaxing I will be thinking of you and you will be there with me. I love you
Mommy always and forever and I will see you again one day and it will be a
wonderful day. Chris will
miss picking at you and making you laugh. Your grandkids from me Tenaj, Devyn,
Samaiya, & Ronin will miss you coming down to NC and spending months at a time
with them and making them feel so loved. Your RoRo will miss his grandma he loved
you so much. Your dogs Maycee & Baylee will miss laying on you and you spoiling
them. What can I say mom we will all miss you greatly but we know you aren't
suffering anymore and you are home in Heaven with the wonderful man upstairs
Jesus. I love you Mommy.
Love us all,
Chris, Crystal, Tenaj, Devyn, Samaiya, Ronin, Maycee, & Baylee

December 14, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Mommy I love you so much and miss you so much. You where my world the one I
could talk to and tell you everything. Enjoy going camping with you at Beech Fork
you loved camping so much, enjoy your time with your grand babies Hunter Logan
and Lakenzi. And watching them fish, ride there bikes, and just running around.
Sitting at night by the camp fire enjoy daddy's and Randy's stories and laughing. I
had so many great memories of you with us camping. I know how much you enjoy
going to bingo where you made some great friends. I know how much you loved
hollering BINGO! I love sitting with you at bingo and spending time with you some
great memories. Loved our long phone calls talking about everything. And saying our
Good Night to each other and saying we loved each other. Calling each other every
morning saying good morning and what we was going to do today and etc. I have so
many great memories of you and me and my children together I will cherish them
forever. You are here with us everyday Mommy not a day goes by you will always be
in my heart and my thoughts. I love you so much
Please watch over me and
Randy Hunter Logan and Lakenzi.
I know how beautiful you are with your angels wings. I want you here with me but you
are not suffering anymore with Cancer. And I know you are in Gods hands and he is
taking care of you.
I miss and love you so much Mommy.
Your daughter Crissy Whittington always and forever. Thank you for being the Best
Mommy ever!
Randy Hunter Logan Lakenzi love you too.

December 14, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Mom my heart aches for what it has loved and lost. A mother and her child always
share a special and heart felt connection from birth and throughout life. You and I
may not always seen eye to eye but that didn't change the love we had for each
other. I believe that our mother's live through the hearts of their children and
grandchildren. You will always be in our our hearts and that is were you will stay.
There will not be a day that goes by that I will not miss you and wish you were still
here. I will remember all the memories over the years that we shared and the love
that you had for me and your family and that will get me through the upcoming days.
We will hold that close to our hearts and that will bring us strength and comfort in the
upcoming days. So when tomorrow starts without you. I won't think about not seeing
you. I will remember the memories we made as Mother and Daughter and that will
get me through the days. I know that you are my Angel and you will always be
watching over us. We will start new memories without you but I know you would want
that for us all because that was the kind of mother you were. Until we meet again
spread your wings and fly. Mom know how much I love and will miss you. You will
forever be in my heart! Love you Always and Forever, your oldest daughter Rhonda.

Coffee and Cake - December 14, 2017 at 12:00 AM

